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Baby's health can best be reckoned by and it saves backaches and arm-ach- es
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Olaty-nint- atreet and lloaton Itoud. tha WORLD WANTS WORK. WONDERS the number of pounds credited to the sturdy for you who have to do the scrubbing.
J little body. Tuck the bit of pink and white Riker and Hegeman purchasing

humanity into the wicker basket just made methods enable us to offer this tub at
to fit and keep a careful record of the the lowest price ever put upon it.
weekly gains. The weighing ceremony itself Tub is full 17x30 in. inside the frame.
will be an event of interest to all the family. Best quality heavy white rubber, rein-

forcedThe record will be invaluable. Accurate outsideon by strong cloth, with
weighing is almost as necessary as accurate forample expansion space water. Firm
feeding, in scientific care of the baby. frame, with additional safety latch on

Rikcr and Hegeman Baby Scales are each side. Vent has full size, detach-
ableSO made according to our own specifications. faucet. Nickel plated extension

We guarantee their reliability and accuracy. bar on one side to hold towels. Folds
up and fits in bag size of cane

Don't merily bay gkm Hand Scales, 50c. case. The very best quality Infant'sbmy Pcmn'i Fine Large Scales, equipped with Folding Tub, frequently sold from

'sir handsome rattan basket, special, 12.75. ft to $7.50. Special price, M.39.ERRIN Reliable Baby Foods Best Known Baby Remedies
We permit no Haby Food to be sold in our stores until we At Lowest PricesGloves arc convinced that it is a good food. You are safe when you Sugar of Milk Highest

buy of Riker and Hegeman. quality ; sold elsewhere for 28c to
Imperial Granum, 20c, Cereal Milk, 40c. 79c. ll ini JWc a pound; Riker-Hegema- u

largest Kid Glove 52c, 80c. $2.10. $2.29. ll aav Ml price, pound 25c
V" " ll ' jyjTaTB isssaff Riker' Tolu?Vsi,7Vi Mellen's Food, 95c. 55c. Lactated Food, 20c, 39c, If Expectorantmanufacturers in the l'cptogenic Milk Food, A perfectly safe, nleasant. cf- - III 11 III m

I world have decided to tell of 39c 71c.
74c, $2.00. fective remedy for coughs, colds

i the Perrin Glove to those un-
acquainted

Nestled, 20c, 97c. $1.83. Loeflund'a Food Malt-
ose,

and croup; bottle. 33c
Eskuy's, 20c. 40c, 60c. 79c. Jaynes' Castormcl - A superior laxative for children; allwith its merits & 2.10. Mead's Dextro Maltose the good qualities of castor oil, but pleasant to take; bot-M- l

The $alts of the Perrin Glooe in Cereo, 55c. 40c. $1.79. Articles Needed 20c
Robinson's Barley, 14c, Castor ia (genuine Fletcher's1) Reoulnr nrice S5c: Rikor- -America are enormous, yet possibly Cereo Wheat Flour, 15c

aTfi you have never bought a pair. We
21c.

Allcnbury's Food No. 1, "Just Food, 40c. 79c. $1.92 forFeeding BabyProperly
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you do. ae ae se No. S, 23c, 34c. Food, $1.10. "ClcanweH" Bottles.Sc. Milk Modifier A glass Camphorated Oil; Dottle. 1 01..
lb.,
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ltc. IS. ISc. tie.7c and 8c each; 35c. 40c. graduate, so marked as to IS i a oz. II ; 4 or., Mci 8 oi. SSc. Baric Arid; 1 oz., ir; 3 ox., SeiImported from France for those men Baby's Toilet Luxuries 50c, 70c and 80c dozen. show the proper propor-

tions
quart.

Lima
ISe.

Watari bottle, pint, ttci Baacnre
lb.. li r.pp.rlb., SSc.

mlati 1 m. Iteiand Women who want the best, "Hygeia" Bottles, eight of milk, lime water, Cattar Oil; bottle. 2 or., ltc; 4 -' o..
Jarnr.'

Mat 4
Children'.
OS., tic Sot., II. andDainty things to make baby more comfortable and more oz., 13c each; two for 25c. barley water, sugar of milk, oi., lfi pint, SS. ( roup larrup. SI.

Cough
Ask at the best shops if you insist Enables to Wreth't Lime Water Takleti; Trae't Worm Elixir, SSc, 44a.lovabl if that were oossible. "Cleaneasy" Bottles. etc. you prepare bottki of 100, ISe. 18.you tan get Perrin s $1.50 up. Baby Powders For the tender baby skin susceptible 5c. 6c, 8c each; 40c. 50c, baby's food scientifically.

to irritation or dialing use: 60c and 80c dozen. Only $1.75.
Evtry Perrin sin Riker's Violet Excelsis Talcum A superior powder, " Freeman " Bottles, Glass Graduates, 10c up Miscellaneous Needfulsstamped in th perfumed with the most exquisite violet, 15c. eight and ten ox., 3c each; Alcohol Stoves. Glo-gau- 's.

Ace of Clubs Colgate's. Johnson's Baby Powder, Williams', Vantine's 60c dozen. 43c. For and MotherSan Dermal, Bradley's Woodland Violet, Lundborg, ISceach. Nipples, made only of Wire Bottle Racks, hold Baby
Mennen's, Fehr's Carbolated Talcum, 19c each. clean, pure, new rubber. 4, 6 or 0 bottles, 95c. 49c
Roger & Gallet Talcum, 190. Comfort, 19c. Djer Each one packed in separate and 65c. Mouth Breathing Device. Teaches baby to breathe

Kiss, 23c. carton. Non-collapsib- Cream Dipper. 15c and healthfully through the nose. Prevents growth of

Riker's Olivo Soap Made from purest olive oil; con-
tains

ball, round top, etc., 5c 25c. adenoids 88cOppenheikGllinsxG no free alkali ; cannot injure the tenderest baby skin ; 25c each the dozen 50c. Bottle Brushes, Sc. 10c,
Hand-i-ho- ld Mitts. To prevent baby from sucking

Corona Castile Soap Pure imported soap, 10c a Prof. Langerfcld's Baby 15c.
his thumbs or irritating a tore spot and for many other uses.

cake; 8 for 25c. Food Warmer; convenient, Sterilisers and Pasteu-
rizersBe

Light, comfortable and sanitary; various sixes, $1.90.
34th Street, New York Baby Bath Sponges Like velvet when wet; 10c, 25c. speedy, safe. Tin; sold sure that the Infant's Bulb Syringe. ot . 35c tha comfort of mot her and babr;

t 39c and 49c. elsewhere for $1; our price, sterilizer you use is efficient Umbilical Bel tt TScup Hp! biheit. most reliable

Toilet Sets In dainty pink, blue and white, 49c, 75c. Brass; elsewhere $1.95; and reliable. Baby's health "TyrolarV Ear Conformer V?tttiZ'&i."M.&J The Bqys' Shop 78c, 98c. our price, 95c. may depend on its accuracy. Caps 80c Trusses, tingle 1 1 .4 up
Baby Hair Brushes Finest goats' hair with celluloid Rochester Bottle You are safe when you Maternity Caies Equipped "Little Beauty" Night

backs in ivory, blue and pink, 39c, 49c and 59c. Warmer, $2.90. buy. here. Prices $3 to $4 with every article Deader! for Lamps 50a

Smart Spring Styles In Baby Tooth Brushes different styles, 18c. Thermator Keeps milk Thermos Bottles To "The Care and Feeding of Children." by L. E.
Bsby Combs, ISe. warm and fresh in toe nur-

sing
keep baby's milk hot Holt, M. D. The standard and authoritative work upon

Boys' Clothing. Hats and Furnishings it Rice Powder A perfectly pure, unscented fine powder bottle for hours. Saves through the night or when the care of children. Invaluable to mother or nurse. Pub-
lished

ITT;

for nursery use, 10c. the annoyance of getting traveling. Genuine Thermos by D. Applet on & Co. Our special price 79o
Utopia Violet Talcum Made of the finest grade up at night and preparing Bottle for only $1. Other

At Moderate Prices talcum with the addition of chemically pure boracic acid baby s milk, 24c sizes from $1.90 to $479. Pleasureand a delicate violet powder; the ideal powder for the For Baby's
nursery. Half pound package, 10c. "Surefit" Adjustable Ear Cap

and of the highest standard of quality which characterizes Albright Ivory Teething Rings A chain of inde-
structible,

For the prevention or treatment of protruding ears. Of
Oppenhalm, Colllni & Co.'t Entire Stock Necessities wash net and tape, light in weight and safe for day or night tasteless, antiseptic rings, that will soothe theBaby's Toilet wear. Fits properly and c an be adjusted to the development little gums. Price, per set, in sanitary envelope 25c

of the child's head. Cotton, 90c; linen, 75c; silk $1.00 Ivory and Rubber Teething Rings The
Riker's Mattress Protectors-S- oft teething ring, which still remains a well tried favorite.

and well padded; add a world Simplex Croup Kettles ribbon dress. PriceMay be attached by to baby's 10cBoys' Swagger Norfolk of comfort to the litUe bed. Quilted,
but can be washed easily. Size 17x A steam vaporizer which reduces congestion and gives Imported Amber Beads Said to be a preventiveStilts English patch pocket
SO, 33c; 87x84, 65c; 86x86, 90c. quick relief from coughs and colds. A simple, natural of baby's throat ills; $1.80 value; our price 95c

models with extra knickers. Crib Sheets Made of highest method, invariably effective. Price $1.50 Sanitary Rubber Toys No paint or glue to injum
All wool fabrica, exclusive) pat-

terns,
grade rubber, absolutely waterproof. Thermometers baby if he puts them in his mouth. No tin or iron to hurt

8 to 17 years. Value $9.50, Nickel-plate- d eyelets at each corner, Bath Taermnmrte r Maby't tender akin It tans) to water too hot the baby's hands. Just safe, jolly amusement with aor too cold, with t tut thermometer you ran nave the temperature alwev. iso that the sheet can be tied around the mattress to prevent luat rlaht. Lanre. dtallnrt Hsuret ; accuracy and dependability suarantecd . rest vanety of animals and dolls to choose from.
Special 6.75 wrinkling and pulling up. Site 34x40. Only 89c. fllnlctl

Shake
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to SI.
with

It rices 10c to $2.19
in all widths; porkut clip ; appclal price HeRubber Sheeting --Best quality only; Celluloid Floating Toys.

Boys' Scotch Qolf Caps-distin- ctive
the yard, according to width 83c up

Bijou bottle of Rigaud's Dolce Mia 10c up 1
patterns in tweed, Rubber Pantalets Best quality nly. Well designed, FREE Extract with 50c jar of Violet Cerate. Rattles Of every sort,

insuring complete comfort. Various sixes 33c and 50cmixtures and blue serge both rubber end celluloid,
silk lined. Regularly 7 Ac, Paper Baby Diapers Simple, con 10c to 40c

Special 50C venient, sanitary; when soiled can be You Are Safe When You Buy at Pacifiers
thrown away; easily carried; per package i a 8c to 25c
of K5 230

of
A complete line

Folding Commodes Very light and Hot Water BottlesBoys' Furnishings convenient; fold up in small space. Easily
for Spring wear. put into a suit case or bag. Most con-

venient
TcJnnhcm Your Ordata to the Nearest RikaV-Hedrem-

an Store Bach fully guaranteed, little ones for
when travelling. Price. .$1.90 Up Mail Order Department, 162 West Htk Street. New York City little folks. 48e. 55c, 9o and 79e eaoh.
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